<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday 17</th>
<th>Tuesday 18</th>
<th>Wednesday 19</th>
<th>Thursday 20</th>
<th>Friday 21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| LUNCHTIME 12:30-14:00 | NGO/CSO Forum  
CSO Forum: Civil society expectations of CFS 37 with a focus on land grabbing  
Languages: En Fr Sp It  
ROOM: Lebanon Room D209 | Private Sector Forum  
Partnerships for Sustainability: case studies and lessons learned from public-private and private-private partnerships  
Languages: En Fr Sp  
ROOM: Austria Room C237 | SCN, FAO, WFP  
Nutrition in CFS: assuring the connection  
Languages: En Fr Sp  
ROOM: Iran Room B016 | World Agri. Watch (WAW)  
The World Agricultural Watch (WAW), an initiative to better monitor and understand structural changes in agriculture, in selected representative areas worldwide  
Languages: En, Fr, Sp  
ROOM: Lebanon Room D209 | TAFAD  
Food Assistance in a Volatile World -  
The outlook for a new Food Assistance Convention  
Languages: En Fr Sp  
ROOM: Lebanon Room D209 |
|         | Africa Region Group  
Africa can feed itself!  
What investments in what model of agriculture?  
A dialogue between African governments and African family farmers  
Languages: En Fr Sp  
ROOM: Iran Room B016 | agri benchmark  
Global farm level monitoring and comparison:  
agri benchmark – understanding agriculture worldwide  
Languages: En  
ROOM: Culture Change Room A046 | Civil Society Mechanism  
Financing small food producers  
Successful financial and rural development models from small food producers  
Languages: En Fr Sp  
ROOM: Philippines Room C281 | People’s Coalition on Food Security  
Panel Discussion on Climate Change, Food Security and the Right to Food  
Languages: En, Fr, Sp  
ROOM: Philippines Room C281  
FAO TC/ESA  
Brief to Member Countries on FAO activities in the area of: migration remittances and development  
Languages: En  
ROOM: Iran Room B016 | GORTA  
Improving Nutrition Security through Agriculture: Ensuring Access, Quality and Resilience  
Languages: En  
ROOM: Philippines Room C281 |
| PM      | HLPE  
Launch of HLPE reports on Price volatility and food security & Land tenure and international investments in agriculture  
Languages: En Fr Sp  
17.30 – 19.00  
ROOM: Red Room | Government of Germany  
Inclusive Business Models: Collaboration Between Smallholders and Business as an Alternative to Land Acquisition?  
18.00-20.00  
Languages: En Fr Sp  
ROOM: Iran Room B016 | UK Foresight Report  
Foresight Project on Global Food and Farming Futures: the role of public/private relationships in achieve global food security  
18.00 – 19.30  
Languages: En Fr Sp  
ROOM: Iran Room B016 | International Agri-Food Network (IAFN)  
Building Sustainable Food Value Chains  
17.30 – 19.00  
Languages: En  
ROOM: Iran Room B016 | FAO/NR  
Food for Cities  
Languages: En Fr Sp  
ROOM: Iran Room B016 |
|         | Reception  
19.00-21.00  
Aventino Room (8th Floor) | | World Bank Report  
Languages: En Fr Sp  
ROOM: Red Room | | Civil Society Mechanism  
CSM: Evaluation of CFS 37  
14.30 – 16.00  
Languages: En Fr Sp  
ROOM: Iran Room B016 |
CFS 37th Plenary Session 17th – 22nd October 2011 – Side Events and World Food Week Activities